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SI'RCIAL NOTICBte.

J . hu b K n. Well., fnatuer tto

. US , E LS I OWAR'.
Allui.ra a d uticlior at law

Vfrac IL Ytim Couniy. ArltuDs. WW '
Uitl t)r..iu(i 1 t- - all bu.iuca ruUB1ed to
Ur.u Ij lb.- cuuriaut trcurc in tbe tcrrilury,

SI'KPHKN U. .MAKCOU.

A'lTuR tT AND CoUNSELI-OH-jAT-LA-

l'rccoit Antona.

E. M. SAN FORD.
A1TORNEY-AT-LA-

UAoa oa Cortes Street, a few aVrs aorta
Tmw of JocaJtax. office.

DR. F. K. AINSWORTH,

Pataiciaa us Hotiei.
Hreaoott, Ariaoaa.

CMv onanai HullUltic.UurleTV

K. k. KOBLNSON,

Phtsiciam AMP SVROIOKi
Office oa Monte zama street,

One door North of Reesr & Co1 Dragaton

CLAKE CHURCHILL.
tlTrOltMEr GUfERAL Of AVMatA.

ATTOaMBT a Lav
Osnca Orar taa Baak at

Praacott. Ariioaa.

tWM. H. aUQUW,
aw MAATT KNRY-AT-LA-

HIONER aa fur Tbwd DiaUietqeBM.
YaTapal county. OSMe aaxt floor w
A Wrlla. PrraMitt. A. T.

I C'HERXBON. J J. HAWKIWS
ProbaUJadaW

HERN DON & HAWKINS,
ATTOKO&VS A.ND CDUNSaXORS AT

PrcacotU Arizona.
. Special attention to conTeyanciiig tad

nihee work ot all Kinas.

HENRY CLAY BURKE.

ATTORNEY AND CoUNSEtOR-AT-tA- W.

m-wi- i.ncUra la a I thr m 'rt of Ariaoaa,.,. ,.trr i an ui I) pa iaeaU la W"- -
fi.i,D '.
iVt: -- IUm' No. xrer B nk ot Ariaoaa.

Prescoit, A. T.

Ibo auKiaucv rt:ltly Aia lll be

sect to any address thirteen weeks ob Uia

f..r 25 centa. Sp'eadid premiums are rlered
to je.rlj anbict'bers

THE WEEKLY ALTA,

,f fan Fitrjcisco, Crl.

L. F. EGGERS.
ATTORNEY AT UIW.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF YAVAPAI COUNIY,
ARIZONA

Office in Court Huuse - - Prescott.

Bank Of Prescott,

SUCCESSOR TO

First National Bank,

CAPITJsLWO.000.

T.J. Butler, F. W. Blao.
President I Cashier
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air, aa ftttWw.taa bias ia
par 1M aaJa;
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il W Stewart, Bjwie to Ft Bowie... . M
Bowie to Qraat .' aa bit

Thoaws M
" SaaCaiio 1W

All other poiau 1 IS
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Teos Strain, Willoi to Fort Qraat... UJi
A W Stewart, " - - ...UX

Pedro aBo, llolbreok to Fort

A,"eh"w 1 I

.160t) ber pc a..--

viatbaa B' ol brook to Fart
IIA arbr. 1UOther pia'

jtsuel W Cowl.. Holaroak to F.irt
141ApaChr e
sou

Other poiats -
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W Neal, Taosoa to LerH.
1471Jaha Hart, -

The bids of I P IafwarsM oafcwteXo. I
ear aa .I

1. and M W Stewart or Koate w m, war,,

d iaceaiplete ow eceouat oJ toilure ia I

each to bid oa all ikmi.

Notx Bids fjr "all ether points" aiwi..
tor lOU paands for each 1M miles.

MXaii I
April if, wea. l

AlleackalVaFIaitetoaatoaesaast- -i
. . W aftWak laaa BaWaaaSt aaaW luBT M

rL0ZJZJiZrTom
iTTil, r had nee. aabieet te attacks eta

ia my left side. Hot clotas aaa I

Haiaaeata aSnrded tsmaarary iwaem, awi- - f
after a wwie tne paw wwaja -

advised by a Mend to try AHcaca .
Purees Platters oa my asee, waiea grsauy
. a..i arw that I triad several

w;.h aw Dlaatera to see which ww aesr,

and laaUy decided that Allcock'a saueo

fae best. I have
I aV.au

stastlv a ail side ever aiaee, a

sever been troubled arita tac aata, enww
-- k. v La aVa ..ST far a few dSTS. tTe
wu n - - -
alwavs keen supply ia the aouav, aaa

wheBevtr paia eisea say at as, ia ay
part of the Ibody, we jaat apply aa Al loach's

Platter, and i,ait heartly i

hem. jAaras Pamaaw.

The toarhsw-e- i she aaaaal sattlemaet at

tweare- - UBier the admiaktratriz ef the

aatate A.t. tdeHer, I ad. was up

hadan Faaaie Tadwa Hawkins yesterday
baaatfoes wo tbe auweats were l ed ay

Jacob MoaUrr et al. aad a deanrrar tetre
eaptkjaa was watered by the attorneys or

the admiaHtrattix. The ecmarrer
awstaieed bv the court, aad the parties

civea until Friday, April iSih to lie
ameaded exception. The administratrhi

reBreseatod by Attoraey Oeaaral Clark
Churchill aad Judge Joha AJ Bask, while

Jndm Sumaer Howard atd doaa ewara
w at. Saaford. aVe letveseat Mr.

Mocller and other coatettaBte.

Ca mpttow Cared.

Aa old phnielAB. reUrel rrwa arsetlee.
karhir bad aWd la Us hands bj aa last
i?5i.T. for lka Drtf and Wrnaant

.t rvManntioa. roaeklus. Catena,
vaUaa an4 all throat aad laar ateeuoaa.
alt a positive aad radical enre for Xerveas
DebUfy and all Jfervoae oaiplalaU, after
baviar tetd Its woaesrfttl eurative powers
In thj-an- d of raaea, hat felt it bis duty to
asake tt kaowa to his rBfcrlac feUowt, Ac
totted by ulamtive aad a deem to relieve
human tukarlss;. I will send free ef charge, to
.11 b Jaairatt. tale re lac. ta Sermaa

at aariiia wiu ia airacuvaa wrreaea

S3 sttaMCasenwa Shla paper, W Aj
at IVwsrw hrfaevTiy

(coawnocAim)

Uata tiMU Iek aad actcs sake
oa aM afjbjacta, tkc world aaeVwd woaJd
ac aaorc laCTOBiaa taaa at preaaat;
Uare wrald ba no raoaa far toaeraaca,
aad wc are far froai tkiakaag that aua
would be mprored by tack ackasge.
Wc take away the madtroaa the auaoar
akere, the tide froaa the occaa, the life
aaa eaertr froaa as aamre. jui

society would be htaathltoa.
aad iwaaiaiate. Wchave coed
thea to be content wkh the ptaaeatcoa
adtutioa of thiegt, aad erea to rejoice
that each aatnd k left to dunk aad fewV

to decide and act far Rack. Tkitiaaaara
aaiesatioa aad purifying eaergy to the
whole bum of httaaaa society. Bat
sappoae a eoiaiUBity of aaea with awada
dttrenely caostitnted aad ef Tarioaa
eadowBaeau aad degrees ef kaowledge,
each arriving at diSereat ccKkiaioaa,
aad each beat aaea forcing his tiewt
aaea the other, what would be tk
rcsalt? The jarriag seaad of Mikea'a
ifJeraal doors grating lavsh tht-ade- r'

would present ne aaapt caableas of the
spirit ot thek abode. Uatrcrsal eiacord,

strife aad warfare awat foUow. Each
has a perfect right te his own opiaiews,

aad his course of csoduct, Bfwndiag be
does not; iatriage upoai the rights ef
others. True toleration, ladudes kiad
trcataaeat of others. A goad saotivw

should be ascribed to every iadtridual
wbea passible, and due credk should be
girea therefor.

The inperfcfton of hasssn lsagweaw

pleads for toleraace words arc ased is
diiereat seases, ia difereat degrees ef
roannrrhrasinn aad estonsioau and are
liable to ambiguity froas ccdsnictjoaL

Messory u frail; ae saaa sboakl rely oa
k to repeat another's words aa a delicate
topics any coastdersble length of tisae
after their utteraace. t.

Whea a saaa speaks front a pror
fessor's chair or a judge's

bench, he k prestused to have consid
ered hk words, aad hence is held
answerable for tbeas, unless he subse
quently disarms tbess. Not so whea be
speaks at the fireside. There w the
confidence of love and friendship he
uabosoass himself, venting hk feelings
ef pleasure or irritation, or adakatioa or
indignation as they arise. Now argu

ing a proposition, to test tbe ingenuity
of hk friend, aad aew ia his hdanty;
using the strong aseUpbors which askth
suggests, supposing that hk character k
safe wkh those wheat he sdauts to hk
intimacy and hospitality, aad no more
dr-am-ing that hk words will be quoted
ia public than, that hu sports wtthbk
childrea wiU be painted on the corners

of the streets. Tolerance, cannot be
intermitted without injury. Btbekw
of projectile forces, ia the firing ef a
raanetvthe recoil against the back of
tbe gun k equal to tbe power that pro- -
pek tbe ball forward through the air to
as destined object There k ja such

labwef mural projectiles; aad every

intolerant aa fwhich k more like a
cannon ball than any other conceivable

thing), not only produces evil, by sha-t-

tenag wherever u goes, but mSicts Ks

recoil blow upon the saaa from whoa K

originates; against this, his nature cries

out; this ha cannot endure with safety.

Intolerance Veduces unhapptaess
where ever the intolerant man goes be;

sees deformities; traits that should

maad hk interest lie Bidden;
worth c his love, become subjects of
. a v. a .'a u1J7.a.alnts aversion; am neart utxuaaai i mu .wu
gaomVf he k unhappy.

The tolerant maa at happy, he
aaaoaurthe IkhtS aad shadows Of lhaT- - lJjuie wtta an eye open tw au wai n w
aad loverf around; he k farrearing,
aauritable and kiad
ra-n-rt hehatf of hk fesiow ssae, and ia

-j- r- t nnsi.jfMi toevarv eviU

. cMoot fail so 3ataotehk- -
lownhappinem. him. every

object ofgeoeroas theaht asm sympathy

devotraa, and m tne eaa a
tknae who anasn r -

sions. Aaasat

tkeM satasa.
I

ClesB tea or coffee, cap with .scoured

brick. It makes tbemlook a gooa as aew.

If 1st irons are reach sad smoky, fay a
little foe salt on a tat tartars aa raa
them well. I". will smooth them sad pre--

veat stickisg. i

For sleeve protector, cat off the foot of
wore out steekiag, tars dowa a nem, rua
ia a rubber eord top aad bottom, aad yea
have a Bice pair of sleeve protectors.

Whea yea have spilled aaytUng en the
stove, or milk has bulled ever sad a sv&V

eatisc smoke escapes, spriakto the spat
with a ausatity of salt; this: wilt atop H.

Ex.

SMIH

Qea. Miles ksaed the feltewiag order ep
ea amUBalH'cestsssad ef tMs depsrtmssT

Headqaartom Oepartmeat eT Ariaeea, 1

ia taa rieia,
Fort Bowk, April IS, ISM,

Oeneral Field Orders Ko. 4.
Bv direetka ef the Presidsat, the

aiaad harebv aseamm Bomsmss et ue- a . . . - .
Dsaarwaent cf Atlsoaa, .taemamg
aarviaaT ta the Terrrtorkaof Aikoaaaad
Xew Mextee, sc Fert BlM, Trass, aad Fort
Lewis, Colorado. , -

Kaxaea A..Maas,
Brigadier Qeaera!. U. 8. Army.

I nf John B. Fitcb. height about Its feet sad
aia laches, daik arewa eyes eaa aw awany

white. Was last beard of 'n Lea Vegas, ta
1IS4-- S. Hs was a member ef Pstti
Cob-b- ledge ef the Kaighta ef Pythias.

Aay iefermauoa of the missiag maa will
be thaakfeliy rsetived by George rttsa
Wettbere, Mam.-Meha- vs County MJaar
Jaha B. Fitch to ed.tor et the Temee Bswssg, ffcahaveaet heerfef tthvlwtt U

1 Maseaeheastts yst, But sack k fame.

BvetsS.

v A seMeth' tosed, dadiah lookieg fellow,

wkh a ptees ef gisas stack over hk left eye
ailed at tale offes last eveaiag, aad repra--

saatiag hlaMetf as aa taieyerter el aa
asstsra spartiag paper, desired a skaatiea.
As there was a social hep sad a nee, bite
an the taate for the eveatag, the regalar
soeiety aad sportleg editor of the payer was

aaahle. te de jeatiea to aaea aad, arcord- -

tagiy a detail was glrea him to report the

v Tbe follewlag la what he brosgkt ia this
sseratag. it beiag l otieed, at I be time, that
dariag taa aight the piece of glass" had

bear) sbtf'ed to hk right eye while the left
was draped la mnuraing.

TBXaaBATXACB.''
f

"The spnrtiac evrat or thesauoa occarred
last eveaiag. It enaswted of a tsee for aa
aaersaeealy leraw purse the exact amount

aa' state--1 bjtweea the celebrated local

fyera, "Billy" aad "Bib." Evy iech of
.vailshla sptee, where the neatest eoald be
wkaeseed, waiea waa to detetauna the

maaeular and wieded superiority ef the two

eelebraled favaritos ef the terf, waa eeca-pk- d

at aa early hoar; Mtias: na high,

with angwtedde ia fvoraf-Bb- "
As aaHloBser Flaher was attoadiag a

of the Beard ef Trade, no peek

were seld sad only straight bets, with ae
rebate or dkeoeats were mad a. Tbe pre--

rkstea ks ot.refwer, spoagw. time k'rpers
aad jadges baviag been arraaged, tiaw we

failed, aad bath eeatestsBts came to the

faem'ee". promptly peeaiag aoder the wire

toaese.' Whea the aaarter pole was

Sill)-shti-
nrt lir J ttT-r- w - lit

tie to perr, (tame say sherry, but tne

reveres decided thk wss a mistake) aad tbe

iaevitable collmoa cam, la wbkh "Billy"

rKytoa1 iete "Bob-- 1 alightiy ditlguriag

k "Brow." A foul 'waa, elaiaied by tbe
(attar's eeeend, wbkh was promptly allowed

aad he was permitted to take aeeoad bam

After beieg sparged tbe umpire ealled time

again atd coatiderable scorlag waa doae

before a start waa. made. Both of them

settled dowa to a gead steady batiaess gait.

Sab" saakiBg a heate run, while "Billy"
was left ea ta rd.

Balloting as to tbe result has beo la pro- -

aver sisee, bat up to a late boar this

afternoon, no retail had been reached."

Jbeatlwk, aaiday
ntojr,

' Tbe May number uf Fraak Leslie' Sun

day Magtaiaa k radoleBt of Spriag both ia

text aad illustration. Tbe Caster rrttivai
which ccmes thk yesr ea April zStb, its

latest possible date k largely dealt with.

The Ancient Cattnau of Easter Day," i a

very interesting article, ard Dr. Talm-ge'- a

armoa, "The Queen of Feativalf," ia a

poaerial preeatatioa of Batter leeaoos.

Tea Flight of the B Us" with its pretty

picture k n quaint French Scatter bgrad.
The Wetting ot Food in Rawia. it a carinas
ceremoay io that country. "Easier Mora

tag," is a beautiful pxture, uEaster Scenes

and Easter Tbemea' a eharacteriatie illus

tration, and uTb9 Eutet Offerirg in a

Ftahioaable Church," will be recognised at

a faithlul rsprodoctioa. There is also a

loely illustrated article oa Tbe Lily" aao

iaieresticg oae oa "May Dy ia Esg
land in tbe Oldea Time," In addition to

these timely matter, there k a notable

article on Chateau Gal lard" by Mrs Elisa

beth Brooks, ef Mew York, aa at tide oa

"Winchester Cathedral" with a portrait of

the biabep aad views of tbe ertlwdral and

the town, n portrait and sketch of HMrs

Harriet Boecbor' 8wwe," of the

Parables ef Christ, a well illas'rsted article

the "Iidisa Tramiag School at Carlisle,

Pa.", a fall ketollsaent ef the several se-r-

ajs, and many appropriate aad epjoyable
ort artaslea aad poems. Altogether tbtt

g an eteep'foaally tateresting number.

Ike rrtoan Library.

Mr. F 8. Ingslla ia hk repot t to the
Board of Prison Commkeieeer baa tbk to
say of tbe library for thepnsoaen: Law

taaa three years ago this instivutMa wss

without aaythiag cf thk character. The

prisoners were without school book, er
readieg matter ef aay kiad, excepting a
aaaall aambsr furnished by tbmselvss.
aknw than n library baa been establitbsd,
which aew ceataiaa 1,711 boaad volumes

together with 80S volumes aabeuad, ef the
gttiers aad other works or Ilka

character. The beuad voisbms inciaae 7U
rchool books.

Msay who were unable to read or write
when list coblaed can bow do both, aad
of every opportunity ot improvemea', to
the best of their ability.

The n oney necessary to carry on this
work bat bo derived from a faod created

by chargisg visitors aa sdmiatioa fee; pro

of a concert given oy tae prisoaere
aad denations"

Tnnuiieas f Vlaienee
Far whkh outraged nature exacts heavy

panaltka, n done to tbe howek by persons

who with drastic, drenching purgtOTes

make war oa these ergaas ia order to relieve

their esastrictiea . Coettipauoa is not one

ef these desperate diseases thst rrqai.e
desyerate remedies. Ia fact, it is cot a

at all, but tbe incomplete aitcnarge
ef a function, to the bealtaiul renewal of
whkh Heat etlet's Stomach Bitters is fat
better adapted than drug, whose actioa it
eaesseive, aad ceeaen.uaatly debilitating
aad wjurioas. Disorder ot the liver, co-n-

tamiaatka a; the blood with --bile, sick

es snd dytptptio symptoms are tbe
attendants ef cestiveaess, and are likewise
iimsnlst by the Bitters. Its action is net
liBdted te relkvisg the baa-el- s aaturally
and without aula. Used wittfpersisteoce,
aad as directed, it ptrpstastea regulsrit y

ia the habit nf body, aad ia the operations

ef the digestive ergaas aad liver, Fever
aad ague, rheumatism sad kidney troubles
are prsveated asd cared by it.

Baa. Jean 0. Campbell; of Prescott, who

hm a aamber ef beef cat tk oa pasture in
tbk valley, has been aegotiatiag for some
days aast for tense of shipment with tha
awulhira Pae 3 Buiread, iateodiag to
ased the steers to California markets. Hs
tuasived by wlerrsph yesterdsy a reply

the Bretecl.-Gaat- tte.

list aAuieiP.
is Sew aVeeka Ada aslaiaa.

Wbea T. 8. Bullock was hers a few

mouths ago, he entered late tegstimieas
with F. tt. Parker Co.. for tie fer the
railroad between Prcaeott aad Chlae Sta-

lloo, oa the lice of the A. 4 F Sasklag a
conditional eoatract therefor. Oa Wsdaes
day Mr. Parker rccetved a letter from aim,
modifyisg the contract sesaewkat, which

be refused to aeeept, but tslsgrspbsd him
hk best terms. Thk fereaeea he leeaivsd

a telegram ststiag that hk terms had been

accepted, that contract bad beta fernarded
by mail, and 38,000 tiat were waalad by

Jane 10th.

This iotelligeu--- e has a heanaem riag aheat
if, oje which oUadf as though at last ear
foadest hopes for railroad comma ieetiea
were aboat to be speedily mkksd. Mr.

Parker is ia readiness te commaaes work
ean.edittelv on receipt ef eoa treat. The
tnul aamber of ties rrquired far ah

ia round numbers k SM.MS.

Vac Beerljr BA Teaew

I have been a victim ef' eetarrh. I have

ased maay remcdier, reeeJvtag WUe et n&
relief, I bought eae eastk ef Ely's Cream
Balm and derived mere real bene St tWm

that ttaa all the rest added together. Tea
eaa reeemmead it aa beiag a safe sad vala-ab- le

medic ks. A. L. Ftuaa, Daaby,
NY.

As eaa having naed Ely 'a Cream Baks' X

would my it k worth its weight ia faM hi
a ears for estarrh. Oae bottle eared ass S.
A.LuVBtx, Frtaklia.Pa. (See ads'.)

Lieut. V, B. Vrgies left far Us test I uia

moraiag for the parpeee ofgetting marneiL

Oeaaral aad Mrs. Crook aad Mrr. Beid
will leave for Omaha ea Monday where the
General will hereafter he located as earn

maader of tbe departmeat ef the Platte.

"Boss" Pikr, a member ef tbe firm of
Livingston 4 Ca, wholesale liquor mrr--
chaata of Sn Fraaciaen, arrived ia Pres
cott last eveaiag, and k doing the towa to
day.

T aH who tie suferia from the errere and
dixretMue cf youth, nervens wenkneas,

tiily decay, kas of manhood, etc I wil

nd r, recipe thst will cure you FREE OF
CHARGE. Tbk great remedy was ed

by a aksionary la Soutw Amerka.

Sd a toltaddreseed envelope to tae Bar
J war T. laaua, Btatka D, Mew York
Cty

We are ta receipt of the Srst number of n
aew German itlattrated weekly, entitled
"Die bunte Welt." Price per copy, S seats
retail. The "Baate Welt" k a irst dam
publication at a very lew price. Ia ene-te- ats

aad illustrations it will rank asaeag
the best Germaa perkdiask pubUshe I. A
spreial feature of thk publieatiea wiR be
artisiie chrome illustrations, handeemaly.
rxecated, which will eSeetually nmtiagatsh
the same from it rivals- - The pnee et wake
it is iued jottiSes the beliet that it wilt
anDeal to a large aad varied circle of

s a

reader, aad aa ecdeaver will be made,
tbe choice and arrangemsat of its cea'cats
to sa i--fv the tastes of alL "Buate Welt"
will bepablished weekly; eeeh number will

eonti't tf IS toln p-- g, printed on See
psper. Ti he hsd by sddrsasiag later
aatioeal News Company, SI Baekmsu St,
New York.

J. L.Bte, Baroetville, Ohkkaaaw Ka--
tioe, ladiaa Territory, writes: "I have te
tbaak Allcock'a Porous Plasters far Mvmg
the life of my wife: she was attaeked with
nneumonia which eomwsneeit wkh a; vio

lent chill, great coughisg aad h:gh fever,

I could not get a dieter, but fertuweteiy

had a box of Alieeek'a Parses Plasters In
the honse; Ip!aecdena
oae oa each skeuMer bke, aad eae
small of hei back. Ia two
almost erased aad was very kwse;m four
kjurs she brake into n profam psmptrstisn
The next day, theegh vary wean, she was

free treat fever, sad tae third any was quite
well. I also eared my child ef diptheretfe
wire threat, by wrsppiag the neck in an
AUesckyFsrous Plaster."

The Pressett Sooiel Club wht give hheir

regular semi-aconta- hep next Friday
evening, April S3d.

The following k the list of letters
rematakg ai the Post Oaten in Pratt iH,
Arkeea, for the weak ending April Ism,
IMS:
Cook Freak MeereMJas
Creslmss Hugh Porter J O(S)
Caia Julia Mrs Bpear Fraak B
Cooper Msssa Sharp Mm MA
Dilka FP Tobter H
FaaJkaer Wm (S) Tracy John
Elmers J B Welk TT
Gray Jso W Warm Jae Mrs

LeiBUSg Cans A Tfsgaer Tlios
r David

Call for ad mi Used letters.
JH AMARSH,

mm

POWDER
Absolutely

This pnwdar never varies. A marvel ef
Marapunty.eweaaia

new taaai. tbeardasary bines and can
aatheeeMlneempeUttea wiihthe SHuansas
(law4aet ahart eight, aaaauac.

llwwtOI MewXera.
nafUaakmar

Si licit! Rtv! MwinilttoM
rittlt NHtts in ivivni ftt at $2,51 in ium,

Hard Times You Know!

--PIONEER HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN TOWN.

Gk SCHT?
(Succeessor to

SOUTH MONTEZUMA

Board and Lodging Per Week
uoara. ijy tne uay -

LARGE AND
: IscBtltc It l si. ?.rt

Paaaoivr. Anav toher7, 1895.

PRESCOTT HOTEL
Fine Rooms 50c and $1 Per Day.

THIS HOTEL, WHIuH HAS JUST BEE1T0PENED, IS SITE
sad furnished in every particular with f lithe convetiieMce

it sske it a

It Unt mated in the center of the city, within fifty yardi of the
Postoffice, and is the MOST CONVENIENT HOUSE in Northern
Arisoaa. Particular Attention

8KB. AUIVUJL.rJER, Proprietor.
tt,Jaly 1, 6.

IK f1H ftSiili
GURLEY STREET; OPP, NEW CLUB BOOMS,

Unexcelled Wines,
WILL ALWAYS BE

1

THE LEADING HOTEL

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Finished Rrjonis.

SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE LARGEST
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT.

7. Q

for at
bought for

W yearn ef charge.

--B "W

The a
Hay

--ft

ibotographer.

Dan Hatz,)
PRESCOTT.

- -- '$10
- -

AIRY ROOMS,
If f if IfuwtwfTww

Paid to Comfort of aiy Guests.

Liquors and Cigars
SERVED TO PATlbNS

HOUSE,
OF PRESCOn

EE

Cattle Sheep. 1 - ;

to all of tbe
J. STEPHENS

O T X-- ,
accomodations. In connection
hotel are

alsoFineBilliardTable.

and attached with pleaty
and Grain.

Ma. k Mas. Waltss Cossr.

BOARD PBWEEK, $7.00.
TT Ae TCf!taf111, Proprietor.

.Home made Candies
if

Muttfactorcd Fresh Every Day

Fresh Fruits and Nuts AU Kinds.
Ojmtmn im Ewthry Styles.

BaaMaa, Coafwctioaar, Cortex Street, Preeeott, Arisona

Swccwnuor to Dooglaae & Stephens,
PROPRIETOR THE

The Tragic Meat Market
Street,lBetwrea and Granite

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN
KINDS OP

Fresh and Salt Meats
SAUSAGES' OF ALL KIND

Choice Corned Beef and Pork a Specialty
Paid

tents, cash. Meats
free

I'll

the

parts city

AFTER THE FIRE!
The Cottage Hotel at Ash Fork.

REOPENED.
The uaaakraayaed respectfully inform the citizens of Arizona aad the pubaic

generally that they hare ned near the Railroad Depot
at .Aaa Fork,

3ST

Where can be found the best
with the

Sample Sc Cluh Rooms,

has also fine corral
of

EfilMrliii
tmSt 2k

...

STREET,

$1

I

ate

and -
delivered

Q.

IB B

stable

Of

OF

Garley Montezuma Sts.

AND
ALL

etc..

V

and

IZMA JOilMg.

r

"S
m--

I
aawA

if.1

it
t,tiaa--

smaam-l- n

m-- l
I- -

I
1
1;

W.
WA.

fvf YI

(wteajs ruutruM
Taa Auxosa JorsjtAi-- 1

Ua.d erarv tlmr 1b Lka weak
Taa Abmsova wbuit JeeaaiAa

.aaea varr weaaeaSao f Hi Tarrltory.

thk .astiaeixA. rv
Oaroted to Uts coauaerclal and

an-.- of tki Territory.
Sltasi: . .TiaTT.V iu-- vaai' emama

VTau.iu oae
lV SSM

Meiry may be remttted by
aaaa aai a ecaer er aran.

Tke Jotrast.-Xnaaw- be deltseset awl
acrnr wwniH. ia aa if JBWant

Local BOtleea wiH be
ceata a. line far the Bret
eats per Use for each anbreaswtt

uemepeaaeaee en an seaimm ef aweaweftfm
nterestwlBha aeaspled. sa. news hmmaaawjm
ecall:y ts aoMettad, esrsrtsltv tram tea aaunaaTMsmps and agrlevlraraa eaetrlets. .

AU eommusicaaeaa aoald be ilsreettd as
ww Iwnii Hirst Prrirntt llrlanaa
K. C. Dakw. Room Sio. as. Mareaaaaaxaas. San Fraoelaco, la aol acaBt fee taw

t uoxa JotnuAi.-Murx- B ia tbat alty. Be
a t horlzad to eollaet motna da UU
atV 'Ubaiaut.tak ord.ra for adTeflaWaa.'
'A unitti any otber bnilnaaa daval laiapan ma 11- - nprtiacaLauT aruacar. Twn dait JocajiAt.-auaa- n anav
iku ouunAL-Knrerw- .li a teand em

aiainia oeseev

ifiJrtC' Balea
laamrBa. DieUlet CiuC IlliUKtana JuaUa Cort.r tt ri i re aoae.(.tid ustee MoUee far rabUeaitea) Una

Appue uion for '4uaasraeta

THI8 PAPER

Vary has ne?a?

Bkilter
tad PnssSe Coast leaves deUy et S4 a.
rkPhsBiTtnd Msneepa. Aarma at SxMj

Mail fi the Bnatora rUatse rte,A.kP.
i.B te tea dally atSep. m.
H7--- .m. daily,

Mad for Brndahaw. via. Raa
GaeaH- - Meesritte and Alexandria,
a J . i . ' 1aabn' jtaauanuajaai f a. BS
fuss-a- ys aad SatBrdara at t n. aa.

Mail for Pheaiz.ia V

teuton. Wiekeubsrrh and Valt--ma t
lewday. Wednesday t aal JTrideye atS a.
. Arnvrn Tuesdays. TiMradays and haw

Hart at a. m.
Mail for Juainer. via
urdays and Tatoys at 7 a.m.;

, juaya ana maajs at u p
J. 11. A. Marsh.

Atlantic. Pacific JUftul
TIME SCHEDULE.

STVj8T-BOUM-
D

STATIQMS. ngSmV'l

taoam T AiDrqaarqacAi asmpsn
51 a m Coaliae Sat aaa

UlBgata Salsaa
MX a a: Oallap SSaim.S
KM p m Navajo Barlaaa S a a an
sarin a """ Sarww'1
Ittum Wlailow MfSpm

pas Caaon Diablo Mm m tn
saipaa K:eaijr
saspS Wiiilaai . ' TmnmrfT.
sMp Aahrom
321 a B Paah Bpnos lBaaa.1
HI a an H;kberrr 'IS a
lllia -- iHATBAa ststpaa
7asaa . hSi4le Spni
SStass Ken Bar 7atpm

BStpac Lailowl)pa JaaeU M9mfSaSpaa .... Baratow,,.,, TWmanaal
PaciaeTlawl

Slap ec 83 Bjrnardtao . IBtasaspm coiuw sntam
II5ib ,.. Baa Dtaro. mmaassuae Ntici cut mm a
aiepw Aaa a k- -i . ITaaTaTaa'
iSum 1 Mtjave 1 iatoataattllanlArSaa FraurlaesLT. a a Baa.
Steal StaUost. t

TaroaeH Ut keu to all lie leal ell lea awn i
and west oa aaje at ids triadpal eta4aaaCW

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
VlaLasaa to tbe Iadtea "VHlaaa aT Aae
.Maallee.

a Via WlBuate to Fort Wtncata. S i

BH.eeBUier.-Vl- a

MaaaelMo to Fort DtUaaea Oft
Aa-j-r SI 36 mll:Caaaw4eCaalle.esKaa aaO.Bes.SimUaa.

la Uol iirook , eaiatt. toaSSA aeh. Sa bUIm: aarlaaaa iafla US

new Lew. So aall; Taylai itUe. Sfasl mat
oejai iBiraaB vuiasjatne msi en

BJlM.
Via, Snvajo. dally to at. Takes.
lastSprtBaerrllleSS note.
Via Wlaalew te Brl(baa Cttr aad
Via Aaa. Fork, dalir alaaaa la SSIaad wrkleaie Barraekk. St aauaet UalHr

front rraacotttaFbeata aaa trl waaklf
to FartVerde.

Via paek nprlaea to tke Oraad
tae Colorado, u am laa. v.

viaauaaaaaia. amlly ataawa to
aaui. w bub; jaiaani raw. as
14 mil.Via Taee to fuewal.aa aaJlai

Via TL Keadlaa. steam eita rana.WnV '
oredo river aaafley.rort M"laa. htojaew
urarniAnaa,au Al aataCWaan.
Hevaatav

Vr.A.KSSXLU
unerai yieeaiarD. B. ROBINSON'. ZT

Seaaral Kaaacrr. a lbcaTsa, X.Js.

Smelting & Lead
416 ami 3

SenFi

ef Gold aad Saver Ores
BbMsow Assayed.

Highest Prices Paid for Geld, SSvar
Lead Ores aad Salfhuruts.

LawJJPipe, Sheet lead, aher. Etc.

Thk Company has the Best
the coast for warisine. -

OLD, BH.VKX AXD UUavebUOST

StXaY, net''
EXHANBE SUNN

AndMlaOdging;

Coram Garley aad Granite street M

aad of bridge lending te Went
Prescott. .

MARTIN MAIER. PROPtJITTOal

Slaa at. CawtiUi table naaana

Strangers respectfully tratvb

CahiLNickelsbuigckCa
11S Jc 131 SaBBenO lamnnaT.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Make the best and most di bis

1

x

?

i

w

V

V

i
Boots and Shoes on the Pavaficfi
Coast. Buy no other.

Mo Chinese Employed- .-
Hllvia

4


